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Arrangements
For J.C.-State
Split Cleared
Final steps in the state -junior!
college split were taken Friday at
a meeting of members of the!
State Department of Education.
the college and the San Jose Unified school district.
San Jose Junior college officially .vill join the city’s unified school
district in June
-When the Junior college is
separated it V4 ill deVelop to
large proportions and h:tye an
identity of its own," Dr. Jay D.
Conner. ehief of the division of
instruction, told the meeting.
All
property will he turned
over to tla college. The two-year
students will hold classf’s at the
newly-constructed San Jose Technical high school.
The school district plans to have
the two student bodies --technical
and J.C. meet together. Classes
will he largely vocational, and all
high school graduates will be accepted.
Boundaries of the Junior college
will follow those already set up
for the city school district.
Representatives of the state and
the college offered their assistance
to
Earle P. Crandall, district
superintendent, in establishing the
school.
The separation was termed necessary in the Strayer Report on
Higher Education, accepted by the
state legislature in MO;
State officials will meet i% it h
school district administrators
Oct. II at the school offices.
Pri,ent at Friday’s meeting
were Dr. John T, Wahlquist. president; Dean James C. DeVoss,
Dean Joe H. West, Dean Frod F.
Parc-Woad, F. S. Thompson. business manager:
Dr.
Crandall,
George Downing, assistant superintendent; Curtis Davis, assistant
superintendent:
Chase Stevens.
business manager.
Representing the State Department of. Education were Dr. Joel
A. Burkman, assistant chief of the
division of state college and teacher education: Wesley P. Smith,
state director of vocational education: Dr. Frank B. Lindsay, assistant chief of the division of instruction:
Dr. Hubert Siemens.
consultant
in higher education:
and Dr. Conner.

Dr.

Sacramento Calls
Fire SJS Chiefs
For Building 1(11k
mends -Fs were
faculty
Fiv.
seheduled to arrive in Sacramento
this morning for a discussion with
State Department of Education
officials on the college’s master
building plan.
President John T. Wahlquist.
Business Manager E. S. Thompson.
Dean of Students Joe 11. West
Science Division Head Dr. Carl
Duncan, Head Librarian Joyce
Backus and Physical Education
Division }lead Glenn II a It ri tilt
were scheduled to make the trip.

Students Invited
7 o (impel Series
Th,. Iii St in a seri.. or weekly

Student Y-sponsored chapel services will be held tomorrow morning at 10:45 o’clock in the college Memorial Chapel.
Guest speaker Stanley C. Benz.
dean of men, will speak on "Education is More Than Books."
The half-hour set’s ice is open
to all students and is non-denonnnational, according to Shirley
White, chairman of the Student
Y worship committee.

ASB lnterriews
Interviews and applications Pm
campus activities will he taken at
the ASH of bee in the Student Union starting tomorrow at 9 a.m.

Educator Addresses Faculty
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Red Feather Drwe
Opens; Goal $1500
Red Feather week on Washington Square begins tod.sv 65 Cc!lectors from the Campus Chest committee encompass the campus in
an effort to break all records in student donations to this worthy cause.
A goal of $1500 has been set this year. Students will be given a
’small red feather in exchange for their contributions.
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senior (Anne!’ .11o0u, , .,,,;
Reconsider Fees
kt Meeting TodaN
u.

photo by Parker
AND I MUST MARVEL AT TIIF: CDANGIF:SDr. ./. Burton
a topVasche, a 1931 graduate of San Jose State erillege :and
ranking- education ad " strator, spoke t I hi’ college past progress and brilliant potentialities hen’ last week Isidore the assembled
college faculty.
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This was the main theme of
Earl Bunting’s talk hetore colit’ge students and faculty membe
*
’ Dil
.
thorium Friday,
Mr- Bunting) managing dm"-,
of the National Association
"r
Manufact firers, emphasized t
teachers should realize the ba.le
differences between our free ent.!_
prise economy and the economii,
of other nations of the world.
Listing the four foundation

Attend
Facultv Luncheon

Rusk Potter Tops
11.P . tssicruments

Roll:

Student Court
i.ion lbw’s Tthiv
lit lite Uni? on

Cad ’
:Military Police
officers and their assignor-Ili ,
were released Friday hy the D epartment of Military Science and
Tact ics.
Rusk W. Potter was appointed cadet major and was designated as battalion r lllll mander.
The position of battalion
the %cent to Capt. lieorge C.
Hesse. Capt. Charles F. Flaheradjuty was named hattal"
tant.
Assigned to Company A ale
’apt. Lyle W. Hunt, compare.
commander; First Lt. Floid D.
Coon, ,’x,’cutise officer: Second
I.t. Donald It. Ruiz. First platoon leader, and Second 1.1. ’Thomas C. Dunlap, Second platoon
I. ader:
Company B officers an’ Capt.
Philip E. Hernandez, conipany
commander: First Lt. Gat -land F:
McAllister, executive officer; Si’,"
rind Lt. ’Thomas F. Mtillan. First
platoon leader, and Second 1.1
Niirvel Pulliam, Second platoon
kader
Of f leers of ( ’oittpon
(’ are
Capt. Billie B. Kelley. company
CIOMmander:
First 1.1. tiVarren
K. Jones. exerutheidficer: Second It, Kiehard A. Tharp, First
platoon leader, and Se11.0111(1 I.t.
Odom t:,
tttt an, Second I.t.
loon leader.
Company D assignor nts arc
Capt. Stanley Treshnell, company
commander; First 1.t. Paul M.
Chandler, executive officer: Sec -

The student cum t cciii outline
procedure for coming- class elections in its first meeting of the
fall quarter today in the Student
Union at 2:30 p.m., according to
Chief Justice Don Binder.
The first of’ two fall quarter
elections will be held Oct. 24.
Binder said. At that time sophomore, junior and senior class officers will be elevted. Freshman
ilection comes after ’Thanksgiving
vacat ion.
Court justices are Pat Alden
and Bob Roberts, seniors:
la -an and Mari Lou Carli, junire and Bill Eckert and Dianne Not
hi:. sophomores.
Court adviser is Dr. Laird S.
Swagert, associate professor of social seir’nee.
Appoint i VI’ positions of court
secretary and court clerk aro Open, Binder said. Candidates are
asked to contact Binder immedi.
ately:
Tein perai

re Falls

The weatherman has applied last
week’s report of fair and warm to
W11 It MI.
today and tomorrOW
’change the temperatilre should
he SO degrees instead of 90 de-

’ond Lt. David J. Adams, First platoon leader. and Second I.t. Victor
N. Norton, Second platoon leader.

nwns,
i
cialist in huh -- ,..incat ton in the
Stale DepailMent ut F:ducalool.
and Dr. Joel A. Bill kniaii. ass
ant division ctuef of the Di% L’,) -J
of Stale Colleges and TeiiiIrI
Education, wen. guests at Ito year’s first bimmithly Men’s Faculty- club luncheon.
Also given special invitatIUM.,
were Dr. John Wahlquist, president sit the college. Dr. Fred
!larch:road, dean ol instruction.
James C. DeVoss. executwe dean
and Joe H. West, dean of site
itents.
Clinton Williams. associate prolissor of English aiid
president of the group, estimates
that 34, of the chilis membeis
attended the furwtion.
I )1.
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Economic Background Needed
By Modern TeachersBunting
American teachers should have
a thorough background in economics if they are to do an adequate
job in present -day industrial
America.
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Last !tear, contril.oite-ls 1..
lb.’ Chest hind ter.’ 111%1.0’11
that th. Community I
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r
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ot. the Mot -It 1,./ Dill,
loud
per cent, and the ( as,,.
lice per rent.
,
Th:.
.11, II,. 41,1:

Vt 141.1

nin v-im.
The council coted hod ’Monday to up the fee from $13 to
$13.
The 1111115151 d :Cs,’ was to ,
beim, the pt, side ut
er,:incil
Yieck hit final :room, lint tht
%%1111+1A% its Fero,
n io r
ii:t.’
:mimosa!
Should t he taisc goint II ellus-t
(44.111,. of American lile as the ! seniors will for the first time in
class history, ha r a bail to the
ad
e(
1/14
110111 Al,
!seIs, II 41411114A in the
aspects, Mr. Buntand relig
fee.
ing said that these bases of life
Tho !roost is opiais,:d by many
Id Ile presented in schools
.1
December and Mai eh graduates.
as an integrated i,uit. not Jiro1wholetsi they get no benefit rennt
’ Died.
Mr. Bunting stated that there ;Senior week activities and should
are two concepts of economics !not hav. to pay the higher fee.
Ed Jactruhowsky. senior class
which should be understood by j
citizen: 1 "Real wealth"lPresnkmt. urges all seniors to preequals the amount of consumer jsent their opinions on the proposal
today’s meetine.
goods available to satisfy human lat
needs. rather than money. 2
Capitol is employed surplus wealtli
1:(1U1Iiii()/1
The former president of thi
NAM was introduced by Dr. Ray - ()fficials
mood Mosher. dean of education
ser% ices.
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A new sign oitli th
,:t
the college and its estal.11Saa
:date is now standing at I
Fel ileinfil I and South
etit i mice to Washington Sirmif
et erted Iasi Fi iila,c
afternoon by 111/11111er. of Ali Ihel
1111 ( )1111’11.11. Se) Si’’’ fraternity
Vincent W. Stamszewski Ii .,1.
the sign as a pledge. prop,.
.1
all wood sign us painted
with yelkax lettering upon it
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Britain Blows First
Noble Pence Prize II iiltheld
PERTH, Al’STRALIA ii ’I’
Britain ’i..tiec...11,11y exploded its
!first atomic weapon apparoill
, a baby A-botrib mounted on is
’steel tower Frida% a nil probably
will set off more atomic test
. explosions within a week.
The world’s 311tli known atomic
explosion occurred just after Ff a m.
in the heart of the isolated Mont.- Bello Islands. solo. Tin miles oil
;the West Atistialian coast
Thr N IK)11 11(111111(led VI 11
bright orange red flash visible nu
tio miles and sent a pjilai of smok.
believed a mile in diameter soaring more than 12.00 feet into the
!sky.
No Peace Prize This Year
’The
OS1,0, NORWAY .1.1’i

Norw. elan Notst Priz.. commit t... announced Friday t Vat no
peace prize will lie awar.1...1 this
Russ Demand Recall of U.S. Envoy
I Pi

TI.1

ha.’.
stland. d
..,)
1-immediat. ’ itval ot
Anliumador Go:orge r K. I.)
"pcisona non grata.
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Allied Air Power up SO Per
.1Po I’S An -4..1,,
Viol. tie. in tat N Thomas K
r
flounced Friday that AI/14111..I1
,r!strength in Korea has
!cteased :Si per cent in th. 1.,-1
three months. ening the All
mastely ’’ ot the NOT
skies.
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Dr. Telford s
ibby Foresees Big (NOP Vote
.11
on Adds In South; No Tax Reduction
Di
Dririsi
any I wo to Staff
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Final Fee-Raise Decision Due

A ten per cent increase in eni.,11ment has forced the hiring ot
two part-time instructors. Dr. C.
\V. Telford. chairman of the division of psychology and philosophy
recently announced. Dr. Telford
named Jack Marsh, a former S:111
Jose State college student bodN
president and 1939 graduate, to the
psychology post and [Jr. Fredrich
S. Simoni to the one in philosophy .
are doing graduate work at Stan Dr. Telford stated that the me
ford and that each has complete.
all the necessary work for a doctorate except the dissertation.
According to Dr. TeltOrd. Marsh
taught social sciences for several
years at San Jose High school.
He will instruct Psychology 55.
Dr. Simoni already has a Ph.d.
degree from the tTniversity of
Rome, reports Dr. Telford. He will
teach Introduction of Philosophy
and Philosophy of Religion.

The chances are good that the
;Republicans will make quite an inI dentation on the southern Demo! (smile stronghold in the coming
election," said Dr. Leo P. Kibby.
, head of the social science del partnualt, Friday.
Disagreement on the tit il
I
rights issue and the harsh feelings caused by limiting condilions placed on southern delegates to the Democratic national
cons ention still aid Republican
tote -getting chances, Dr. Kibby.
explained.
camThe extensive southern
.
p
paign o
also have a positive effect in the
election outcome, the social science

This afternoon the senior class council will meet once again to
to
lecIde whether or not 1952-53 Sparta graduates will be required
or
$15.
$13
of
fee
pay a graduation
eau ne.’iarea,
Last week the council voted overwhelmingly to increase the fee.
"It is not humanly possible to
the
that
increase
proposed
the
protested
students
So many senior
make any drastic reduction in gov,ernor class officers will meet again today to discuss the problem.
ernment spending within the next
If the council is foolish enough to rule in favor of the higher fee,
1 year or two," Dr. Kibby said refor
a
council
President’s
the
then the proposal will’ be forwarded to
garding Republican promises of up
to $60,000,00) cuts in government
rinal
out lays.
We hope the members of the council listen fervently to Senior
The defense effort, and other
:lass President Ed Jacoubowsky’s arguments on the increase. Jacou!government committments would
bowsky realizes that the raise would be unfair to December and AN
March graduates.
Students who are going to graduate this school year, and have
deas pro of con on the fee -raise proposal should attend definitely
the meeting today. The council by all means should hear how the
sverage senior feels before making a final decision.
dent of Alpha Eta Rho, honorary
If you are on the list below you
As we said in a previous editorial: Unless March and December aviation fraternity for the 1952- are wanted in the Oraduate Man51 school Near at the first meeting
irads are granted more extensive senior activities, they should not
rf the air group held recently in ager’s office as soon as possible.
be required to pay any fee hike!
Room 21.
Those who are requested to reOther officers are: Don Friar,
are: Jim Marks, Marilyn Mot port
vice-president: Ken Thomas. secThe Daily and National Newspaper Week
t.etary: Clyde Rutledge, treasurer, I tenson, Leland G. William, Phillip
October 1-1 is National Newspaper week. The slogan of the and Sam Momii. historian.
Crimins, Gladys Martineau, Sarah
week is, "Your Right To Knowa Constitutional Guarantee."
The fraternity made plans for a Eckert, Warren 11. Ramsey, Janet
The Spartan Daily salutes the idea of National Newspaper week. smoker to he held Oct. 15 at 7:30
Creel, Diane Dyke and Roy M.
We see in it a formula for closer understanding between readers and I’ in. in the Student Union. Thomas
IA -want associate professor of Nevins.
the press.
Too often, the purposes, policies and goal of a newspaper are aeronautics: Bolt Krim,. Flying
Treasurers of the following. ni *20 club president and Hodges will
ganizations are asked to report
misunderstood. Many readers do not understand how a hard-workaddress the fraternity members
immediately to the Graduate Maning crew of editorial workers organize and produce a publication.
and attendine e’,ager’s office to sign authotizaIn an effort to create better understanding between students and
lion cards: Epsilon Nu Gamma.
rho Spartan Daily; the administration and faculty and the Spartan
Forestry club, Haleiwa club, Int,’
Daily, we are devoting a section on Wednesday to the operations
Organization dance commit.
and policies of the campus newspaper.
iS of fit ’I’ VS
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Stu..
Also there will be an open house Wednesday at the Daily offices,
tonal NAACP, Pi Sigma Chi and
Alpha Delta
893.
advertising fraternity, held elec- Spartan Senate.
Many times in the past students have proven themselves ignorant tions at its regular Wednesdto
’ of the purpose of this publication. They forget and still forget night meeting in 1194.
Results: Gelso Gualco. president;
theit this newspaper is a training laboratory for aspiring journalists
I; II Pet tet, vice-pri.sident : Et I
and is not a large, professional, metropolitan daily.
SimpNational Newspaper week has been organized to help you, the Walt hers, secretary; Tucker
son. treasurer.
readers, understand the newspaper in your community. As a publicaFor the first time in its history.
tion of high ethical standards, we are vitally concerned with, inform- the fraternity
will have an organing you of campus life, news and problems. We attempt to accomplish ized pledge system, Goole said
this through our features, news stories and editorial columns.
Beginning this quarter. prospectisi
Our goal is to provide a needed service to this community! We members will hose a four monthi
d re ts t eat he r,portrit
can attain this goal only by receiving the active cooperation
of our
readers in the community.

iation Society
Elects President

student. it anted
I ice

y

,

make such cuts impossible, he ._xe
plained.
The recent investigation of the
epensw fund of Sen. Rithard
Nixon, Republican vice -presider’tial nominee, has apparently
boomeranged" on the Demo..
rats. Dr. Kibby opined.
(’rats.titch
’The radio-TV speech in %s
Nixon reviewed this fund Nas
doubtless the best campaign nit ta
by the Republicans thus fat;’ declared Dr. Kibby.
The incident has built up thp
dull. vice-presidential earnpait.:11,
and given Nixon a national ria ognition uhith he lacked mild
then, Dr. Kibby explained.
-The Taft -Hartley act is
not ac..
tually an important issue in the
election, but rather a campaign
consenience," said Dr. Kibby.
Party affiliation determines the
reaction of most people on the
labor law, he explained.
Dr. Kibby predicted a close elec.
lion, but said that public opinion
hasn’t crystalized sufficiently to
give much weight to guesses as
to the outcome at this time.

IX-Ray Unit To Be
Here This Week
Students who failed to take their
chest x-rays during the required
health examinations held recently
will have a chance to do so when
the mobile x-ray unit is on campus Wednesday and Thursday.
Hours of examination are 9 a.m,
to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. on both
days. Students are requested to repoit directly to the trailer to obtain their examination.
Popcorn is used in a polishing
operation in the manufacture of
some radios.

Advertisim2: t rat

YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST
Morehead-FlemingDrugCo.
100 SOUTH SECOND STREET

HERE’S GOOD NEWS!
New Arrivals Daily . . .

Joh

ii,.ins

l"iiII-t
are open to
pists and .1,110graphers at the
Flax] Machinery corporation. according to Mrs. Florence Cardoza.
full-time placement secretary.
Applications are to be made
I
through the Placement office.
, Room 100, Mrs. Cardoza said.
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Golden Raiders Triumph
Over Favored Arizona
By BILL TUNNELL
After a series of costly penalties and a bad p-int kept the Spartan footballers in a hole most of the first half, they roared back in the
second per.od to beat Arizona State at Tempe, 21-14, Saturday night
in Tempe.
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The Sun Devil team had been undefeated until this game and
the
gn,
et)til

ac.
the
sign
bby,
he
the
’leenion
to
as

heir
iired
ntly
Jan
amam.
both
) re.
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was ranked 22nd in the nation by the weekly press polls.
The game, which had the Tempe team favored by 12 points be.
was pia,)iiti befit] e
fore game
an overflow crowd of 16.000, and completed 12 for an overall gain
in 81 degree heat.
of 212 yards. Ile had one pass inArizona State started off the tercepted. his first of the season.
scoring late In the first quarter
Stubs was ranked third in the
when they finally drove over from nation for rushing previous to
the one yard line on fourth down the Sun Devil tilt in which he
after the Spartans’ defense had picked up 114 yards. He now has
stopped them on the previous ser- 232 yards gained in three games
ies of plays on the seven yard Stults also came up with the longest run from scrimmage for the
line.
Just 40 seconds later the Golden local club, a 17 yard dash around
Raiders scored, On the first play end.
from scrimmage, Lynn Aplanalp. the Spartans’ brilliant quarterback. faded back and hit Stan
Wacholz with a 32 yard pass. Wacholz had gotten behind all Tempe
John
defensive
men including
Henry Johnson, the former St.
Mary’s flash, and from the 20
yard line he ran over for the
Spartan
score.
George Porter.
With 38 men working out. Walt
tackle, booted his first of three
baseball coach. stated
extra points to knot the score
today that the Spartans have a
7-7.
very promising group of junior colThe locals controlled the ball lege transfers and freshmen basemost of the second quarter but
bailers.
failed to score and the game was
With more men coming out for
still tied at halftime.
spring practice, Coach Williams
The Golden Raiders went ahead
sees prospects of filling gaps in
in the game for the first time ’the varsity team. He considers
late in the third quarter as Ap- himself lucky, however, in losing
lanalp drove them 414 yards in only three of his last years varseven plays with Al Matthews sity. men. Missing from the team
six
around end from
slipping
this year will be Clair Parkins,
yards out. Outstanding plays in
Andy Miller and Joe Bonfiglio.
this drive were a 10-yard pass
Back this year will be Bob
Aplanalp to Larry Mat- Poole and Doug Boehner. pitchers:
from
thews, an 11 -yard dash by fullRei
Palma and Jack Richards.
back Dick Stults and a 20-yard
pass from Aplanalp to end Boli
Amaral.
The Sun Devils roared hack ti
tie’ the score again on their fir-I .
play from scrimmage when Halfback Dick Curran took a pitchout and scooted 73 yards for ti..
score.
The Spartans scored the winning touchdown four minutes into
the final quarter when they I
marched 74 yards in 16 plays. Th.
big play of the series was Aldan
alp’s I3-yard pass to halfbaei
Bob Osborne which set the tiai
up on the five yard line. Aplanahyard,.
carried
twice for two
Stults carried to the one and on
fourth down Stults went over bet
tackle for the tally.
The Sun Devils put on a drii,
late in the game hut their de,
peration march was stopped by
the locals’ hard -charging defensive line on the 27.
The Spartans outgained their
foes in total offensive yardage
376 to 302. They were on thi
short end in the rushing coIrlIr II
WALT WILLIAMS
but far outgained
157 to 231
. . .
Tempe in passing 219 to 71, The;
Golden Raiders also held the edge
in first downs compiling 18 to second haseme.n; Ralph Cle’latid.
right fielder: Harvey Del Buono,
the Sun Devils 13.
Aplanalp and Stults were thel catcher and Joe Lenhardt, left
big guns in the Spartan offensive Fielder.
thrusts but the play of encLs Wa- , Dick Penrose, Oregon State colcholz and Amaral. halfbacks. Lar- lege transfer, who was ineligible
ry and Al Matthews. Roy Hiram last year, will lw pitching this
and Osborne was also outstanding. sear.
Aplanalp, who was rated 22nd . No one has appeared to fill the
in the nation in passing before vacancy left hy Andy Miller. last
this game. threw 2n passes and s ea I’S Icadifv/ hitter.

WARMAN DAILY

swpostirs
Daily Report on

Spartans Plav
Stall ford Here
In Water Polo

Transters To
Aid Spartans.
Says Williams

CHARLIE WALKER
kk.itei Polo I

Spartan Athletics

ludo Men Speak Out
About -kncient Sport s

spatia’s varsity -water polo
!cam meets their Stanford courtterpart in their first game of the

..14.11

season this Wednesday. Oct. S.
The game will be held at SJS at
8 p.m.
The fresh team plays it’s second
game of the year at 4 p.m. the
same day. They meet Palo Alto,
champions of the Peninsula Athletic league and one of the nations’ outstanding prep teams.
The starting lineup for the varsity will be Jay Flood, goalie:
Captain Bill Finch, centerback:
Bob Fillet and Bob Gorman or
Dick Engfer, backs, and Fred
1,iewards,
Post;! :end Cf,et

, The game’s creator illostieo,
By BILL FARR
me- et
Whin.
t hie most !. iscsst tel. ’hi- plinelri,
One .
olkirw along a iseceel
least publicized of Sparta’, ’wises arts
ohletie aggregations, is the col- i to Side a pi trell’ItV.
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tor students and !acidly to purchase guest tickets for Friday
night’s San Jose State-Fresno
, State football encounter at Spa, tan stadium, according to Miss
Mary Ellen Martinez, ticket manager.
Students and faculty members
w,tto plan to buy. guest tickets will
. be required to pick up a ticket
in order to sit in the guest sec. lion. Cost of the guest ducats are
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Campus capers
call for Coke
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in

tire

stands when the team is on
a march to thc goal. Keep
things going!

Refresh now

and then with a frosty
bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.

Special Discount To All Students

Dr. R. Ravve’
Optometrist

STANLEY TOM, O.D.

42 E. SAN ANTONrK,
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Nloorhead Inierprets
Top Election ResuIts

Baby-Sattng Today’s Bums Lack Screw bails of Old,
But the Yankees Have Their Share
Favored at
AWS Meettng

awake. The Yan’,- , are hating
By JERRY GAKBARINI
This reporter has nothing against his tram at the!.
an. Berra;
the Dodge’s. But we wish theN’d
MeDoueald and Stengel are basicstudent,
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160
it
than
More
ally men of the Dodger stamp,
Or. Dudley T. Moorhead, associate professor of history and po- attended the first AWS meeting character.
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about?
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Communist party in Japanese NVednesday at 47:30 p.m.
anella. or yourself for them this
ticl s6ence, termed the rout of the
24.
Just this. The Bums haven’t got spring. Charlie. It would only
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* THE BIG DIPPER *
- as patrons and patronesses at ed. too. Jackie Robinson and Pit .
:ehnol dance,: was discomed withleher Joe Black boast college de- 4,
MARK SAYS:
grecs.
ta%Ilf hy the student.
Bile what’s the Dodger reputa- ’OK
10Committees were formed to
A CONSTELLATION ot ea,cis
help with the Campus Chest drive, tion? Eccentricity -spirited ignor-lit
lance, zany signaLs, guys who steal .....
much will he held this week.
"The Big Dipper"
*
.
Freshmen women who don’t third with the bases loaded. Cal- ’
.1,1,11 Iii -hop line- !,.! !:.’ , He! - have big- sisters were asked by i ciliated whimsy, you know.
-1K Sa c-^e^doOpp.
*
they’ve discarded
Apparently,
’n"". has "II’ .5 a ii.’ ",,,g .,1 lb., Satire Lots, second vice-president. !
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Quin I I.% Isks That
ett.ratis (.ompiete
Attendance Forms

Veterans attending school under the several veterans laws are
asked to (1111114Y with the deadlines announced today from the
Registrar’s office, Room 129. and
the Accounting office. Room 31
Korean v e t era n s at Wilding
school under the Korea Cl bill
must fill out form 7-1996a, verifying their attendance here, by
Oct. S. C. W. Quinley, Jr., acting
registrar announced.
’’Failure to comply with the
deadline may result in late allooance payments. Mr Quitiley
warned.
Korean veterans who have fill
filled out form 7-1993 also must
do so immediately, he said.
at
school tin’’V. ti
der the California Veterans AsslOtinee
program must sign attendance vouchers by Oct 10 for
szeptemher and ()dither, 01’ risk
d lay in receiving their checks. Glen Gutormsen, accounting of !teen. disclosed.
at 17 is the last day for veterans to purchase books on forms
1’1.-16 and P1.-316, Gutttirmsen
added,

The CIRCUS

Spear Officers
New Spartan Spear officers
were elected at a recent regular
itseting. Handling the presidential
duties is Betty Wiser.
Vice-president is Bobbie Hoeftin .r; seconding secretary. Joan
Bordenave: Colleen Collins, corresponding secretary: Jackie I.um.
treasurer, and Sharon Winklelsek,
historian.

167 E. SANTA CLARA
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7 FORGET LAST SEASON!
WE’LL BE THE CLASS OF THE
CONFERENCE THIS YEAR.

0

GOT A NEW HALFBACK
THAT’S SURE-FIRE
ALL-AMERICAN!

Test CAM EIS
fir 30 days
it Mildness and Flavor
CAMELS are America’s most popular cigarette. To find out why,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are week after week!
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NLY TIME WILLTELL ABour A FOOTBALL TEAM!
AND ONLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE VUR TIME. MAKE THE SENSIBLE. 30-DAY
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
YOU AS YOUR STEADY SMOKE!
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CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
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